
The Holy Spirit

Toxti John 4s 14

Mission work among the Mohammedans has been oallcd the

most dif icult in the orld# The missionary who goes forth to witness

of tho one true God is somewhat taken abaok to find himself called an

idole.tor and worshipper of many gods. MChri^ti-n pigl" the Moslem

will rovilo him, "Ar/ay with your three strange gods. There is but ono

Sod, Allah, and loheunned is his prophet." It avails little to protest

wo have . ut one Ood. To the Moslem mind tho Christian who worships

Father, :on, and Holy Ghost has three gods. He is a polytheist.

Admittedly the Trinity is a difficult doctrine. It is

found in essence in tho Scriptures, but is far from easy to express,

Yvt it is the unique, the characterising doctrine of Christianity.

This is cur belief, a3 found in tho Westminster Shorter Catechism;

"There aro throw persons in tho Godhead; the Father, tho Son
nd the holy Ghost; end these, three arc one God, tho same in
subs: r.co, equal in power and glory."

Now < sk tho average Christian to disouse the throo per-

cons of the Irinity and ho will likely give a clear acooiut of tho

porson and character of God tho Father; he will probably bo even bettor

informed of God tho Son, our Lord » nd Saviour Josus Christ; but presr
vfi •

him I or a su inary of tho person end work' 'of the Holy Spirit, tho thirc

Pe son °- ttap Godhead, nd nine ti .<- out of ton ho ill hesitate, nd

then stumble vaguely through hSfcy definitions of the Trinity. He will

dra' misty distinctions botwom thr physical, men 1 ond spiritual na-

ture of non, and -dll probably refer indefinitely to Fertcoost, snd

tongues of fin , and a rushing wind of the baptism of th~ Spirit. Hut
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thore will be nothing definite#

That o ght not to be so# Christianity is olear-out.

It is imperative for Christians to hove n sharp sense of the reality of

the Holy Spirit and of his work# As Christipns we are responsible for

knowledge of the full *ord of God, and it is astounding to observe# in

contrast to the general ignorance on the subject, how much importance is

attached to the person. of the holy Spirit in the liible# May I recommend

to yo. a study of the Spirit through the Scriptures made with the aid of

a good Concordance* Follow the subject through the Old Testament, where

the irit of Sod is mentioned 13*1 t.mes, and into the Vow Testament

.here every single bftok save for the little eDistles of II and III John

refers to his person and work# Tou will find many names for the Iio ly

Spirit—most often, <20 times in iact, he is simply called the Spirit,

but you will also find him referred to as the Spirit of God, the Spirit

of Jc^us, the holy Comfort- r or the Spirit of truth, and tncru nre oth r

Bimil^r names# Altogether the Holy Spirit is mentioned 47C timrs in the

Scriptures# If Sod in his ore attaches no muoh importance to t'hc pirit,

vrhat is our oxouae for knowing so little about him.

Oh, wo have our excuses# e ray the subject is not important

or too dij icult# but 470 references makes any subject important, and its

very ciffioulty should challenge Us the more to penetrate the obscurity

surrounding the subject# firaily, wo being sober end r.edato Frosbyte rinns

will object that thoro’s too much ranting and rev ng on the subject, too

much emotional display and babbling of tongues in connect!- r. with this

c singerous dootrlne of the Holy Spirit nd his gifts# Put what of it? /re

Vfc afraid to faoe the truth? Are vre building our faith on such a shaky

foundation that v/c dare not investigate lest we be found wrong? The truths

of tlic Ifoiy Spirit are vital truths. Standing firmly on the ord of God we

oan sock them out ith boldness#
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In the first place, fuzey thinking about the person of the

Holy Spirit must b© cleared away# Too often we betray the indeterminate

nature of our conoept by referring to the Spirit as It# The Spirit is not

a thing; ho ism perron# He personally directed the work of the early

ohuroh, particularly in its missionary activity as is shown in Aots 13* 2

rrhere the Spirit s-.ys to the Christians' at Antioch, B3eparato me Barnabas

and Saul for the work whcrcuhto I hove called them." Ho personally diroots

the life of the believer, as o are tolc' in Horn ns 8* y# He ey«n has feel-

irr a nnc notions, for r- ul warns us to "Grieve not the holy Spirit oX God#

in .phesinns *$ 30# These verses portray qualities and acts that arc the

qualities and acts of personality# The third person of the Godhead, the

Iloly Spirit, is as distinct a personality as tho heavonly Bather, and the

Son who walked the streets of Jerusalem#

Turn now to the"work of tho Holy Spirit. It is , .well-rounded

work. !la was the -••cat. of dod in creation; the Spirit brooded upon the f™c

of tho vaters in the second verse of Genesis. Petor toils us that he in-

splr d the Titers of the Holy Scriptures (II Peter li ZO), and freed their

minds from error. Ho gave vision to th< prophets, and sower to the apostles.

Tho Spirit has 'Iso guided and over-ruled in the growth of tho church, -no in

its councils. The Spirit moved »th nasius to stand against the world in de-

fense of the Deity of Christ when Aryan heresy threatened the vory oore and

oentor of the gospel message; tho Holy Spirit moved in Luther to defy a pa-

gan pope and proclaim the authority of tho Scriptures an the highest authority

for Christian faith and practice; and the Holy Spirit is moving today against

tho cpr..ad of unbelief and indifference within the Christian churoh itself, and

thank Cod he stli: moves in evangellstio power on the mission fiol< . ot so

1 -r.g ago my father was asked by a orld-trr,v,lor what ho considered the reason

for tho erasing missionary success in Korea. Ho replied,

the word of God icr fifty years before these people; the Holy Spirit has dono

tho rost*"
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towever
, Christianity is not a mass movement. No theory of

mob psychology , or of mass impulse, c n account for its phenomenal growth

and power. Rather, Christianity is the sum of innumerable individual con-

versions. Its power is the resurrection povrer of the Lord Jesus manifested

in the life of each believer. And therefore, though we cannot deprecate the

importance of the work of the Holy Spirit in the ohurch, any study must give

first place to his work in the life of tho individual.

Right at the outset wc «re confronted Tfith a difficulty—that, is,

the unscriptural doctrine that the baptism of the Holy Spirit is a second

work of grace in the believers* life; that first tho repentant sinner must

be s v d but subsequently thoro will follow an ineffable experience, often

emotional, hich is the baptism of the Spirit. ith this we disagree, but

not dogmatically. A man once criticized tho great Bible teacher. Dr. Torrcy,

on a point of theology, whe ©upon a minister ob-orvod, “I'd like to bo tangled

up a little in theology too like Torrey, if I could only have sone of his pow-

er in saving souls

l

n And yet it seems that the doctrino of a second work of

grace would give us two classes of Christians—ordinary saved Christi ns, and

super-special Holy Ghost Christians. That is absurd. There is no pious

arintocraoy in the ranks of Christian believers. o are one in the Lord. The

believer is baptized with the Roly Spirit at the moment of conversion. That

is tcnti.riony of tho Hcriptun If »s lUt of
t

(fwt wcutf U aftu -

ioVvj if a (U-v^U U. NT Tv s*4^ lit Vwftan*
^

It* .

To those uo<i-fcaring, but -islcd church members -ho rit at home

we oping over thoir ineffectiveness on praying for tho gifts of the Spirit

instead of rejoicing that he already dwells in them, r r ul cries t
" hat,

know ye not that your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost which is In you?
11

^1 Cor. 6j 19) Tho Spirit is in you novr—haul is speaking to believers.

And Peter corroborrtos his statement in the great hentobost sermon by point-

ing out that the conditions ‘'re the s- mo for np.lv ti n and b ptisra 1th tho
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Spirit, "Repent and be baptieed in the name of Jesus Christ and yo

shall receive the gift of the Holy. Spirit, u he s ys, If you have re-

pented of your sins, end believed in Jesus as your Saviour, whioh is

symbolized by the saorament of baptism, you don’t have to feel Gavedi

you are caved, rs the >ori tures prove# r,

Iie that believeth on me hath

tv rlasting life.’ 1 The 3ame thing is true of baptism ith the Spirit,

If you art s*wed, don’t pray for the 3pirit, he is already in you. Be-

lieve the testimony of the Scriptures, and don’t depend on your emotions

to tell you of his presence, .ioConkey, that Spirit-filled preacher, s-idi

"Beloved, oven though v:o had never had a single e-iotlonal exp .rionce

of the ind el ling presence of tho Holy 'host; yet would we be bold

indeed—to say nothing worse—to deny the glorious fact of his in-

drolling in tho i'aco of tho constant, explicit assertibns of «o

d

that we are His temple, that he does dwell in vs and th t wo have

this great fit of the Spirit from *Jod nov; ,"

Like the man who was lod to the jL.ord while walking along th©

railroad, track, and Wo afterwards mistakenly insisted that all must be

saved as he v;aG on a railroad track; so there are some who insist that the

baptism of the holy Jhost is ol ys Accomplished in the same ; , y* ‘hoy de-

clare th' t a spiritual eostasy, en ^motional overflow must recer-arily

aocor.v any this ^ift, but v/ith these 7re cai-not agree. Religious experience

runs in no narrow mold. A Pcvl, or a Jonathan dwards nay write of an

electric joy in their souls at conversion; but the quiet, -ober witness

of 2 John or a David Livingstone is just as full of the Spirit, 3tilx

r.tor runs d'.op.

There o.re those as well who insist that the *ift of -peaking

in tongues is the only sure sign of baptism with the spirit, but with these

too v/e do not agr-.o, vor sir.oo the Sficucoes and Pharisees came to Jesus

to tempt him by asking for a sign from heaven, men of little filth have

bcart .asking for signs. But God does . not always speak in signs and wonders.
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When he does it is for some speoial reason, as In the three great rges of

miracles j the age of Mosos, the age of Elijah, and the time of Christ#

Spirit. In three, speaking with tongues was an accompaniment# But each

of these manifestations of God’s power was distinct from the others, and

was given for a deflnito reason# «'*e are not told to seek duplications

of these Apostolic experiences today, any more than we » arc to expect

water to gush from the rook et our command as it did for Moses# Tho gift

of tongues at Pentecost marked God’s blessing upon tho launching of the

church by the disciples# Tho baptism of the spirit upon Philip’s converts

in Samaria, and the gift of tongues to tho household of Cornelius, the Ro-

man oenturion, was an indication from God that the gospel of 3alvrtion was

not reserved for the Jov/3, but was for tho world, the Samaritan and the

gentile as well as his own chosen people# And 'Then J'oul came to Ephesus

and found disoiples of John there who had not heard of Jesus r.or of the

work of the Spirit, God sent down again the gift of tongues upon then that

tho ohuroh might not discriminate against this body of believers—tho di-

sci. los of John the Baptist.

to the ago of the early churoh# Paul did not minimize for an instant the

all-im-ortont lnoe of the Holy Spirit in the boliover’s life, but it was

not long after Pentecost that ho saw fit to warn the Corinthian church

against a confusion of tongues# He’ had the gift of sober oo ’mon-sense#

If Paul were writing to us today, he’d e c*y, "I’d rathor preaoh fivo v/ords

in nglish than ten thousand in & tongue." He telle us to walk, not talk,

in tho Spirit#

e have four main records in the Acts of b ptism with the

o can see that tho gift of speaking with tongues was peculiar

n
Ir. the ohuroft,” ho says , "I had rather speak five v/ords

th .t I might instruct others also
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But what, then, is the gift of the Spirit? As a matter of

fact, there are many gifts* Just as in Old Testament times the Spirit 01

God fell, on the one hand, upon Bezaleel the craftsman (Ex. 31) and gavo

him power to work cunningly in gold and silver and brass; and on the

other, fell upon God’s prophets so that they spake his word in power; so

today the Spirit will come and dwell in the heart of the mechanic at his

work, and the ninistcr ir. his pulpit. The s mo Spirit falls upon both,

but with different gifts (I Cor. 12t 3ff.) Sometimes wo get a wrong im-

pression about the gifts of he spirit. Perhaps wo read Galatians 6: 22

this way i "The fruit of the Spirit is the gift of strange tongues, and

of prophecy, of religious ecstasy and emotion, of. mighty power in preaching.

But does P: ul write that? He certainly does not. This is the scriptural

truth of the w»rk of the Holy Spirit in the lifo of the individu' Ij

"The fruit of the Spirit is lovo, Joy, peace, longsufforing,

gentleness, r.oodness, f-.ith, mooknoss, temperance j ag-inst

such there is no law.’1

.

Christians, don’t pray for a spiritual earthquake in you lives;

don’t pray lor a great manifestation of God’s power in you. Too often we

pray tlv t selfishly, rray rather for the fruit of the Spirits love, poace,

gentleness, meekness. Master the secret of humble f i th, and. you shall not

lack power.

There is a final truth that must not be ignored. V.c who have

roc ived the otomal glorio of salvation by simle faith in our risen

Saviour; wo 'have the Holy Spirit dwelling in us now. But—and this is im^

port:»nt—uiitil we Surrender our lives '/holly to th t indwelling presence,

until we yield our wills to Iiis so that we oan say with Christ in Goth-

soman©,/ wNot my hill. Lord, but thine br done,**—not until then "dll we

know tile peaco anti Joy
1 that coios with the filling of the Poly Spirit. The

baptism of the Holy Ghqet in received at conversion, but we c >nnot bo
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fillod with Him until wo yield our lives to him*

Perhaps this illustration will make it plain. Lawrence of

Arabia brought several native ohieftan 3 with him to the raris Peace Con-

ference. These sons of the desert were amazed at many things, but no-

thing else astonished them so much as the running water in their hotel

rooms. They knew the scarcity of water, and its value t
yet tier© it was,

to be had by the turning of a tap, free and exhaustless. ’hen they wore

preparing to leave raris, Lawrence found them trying to detach the fau-

cets, 30 that, out in their deserts, they might have ater. -tie tried to

explain that behind the flowing water were huge resorvoirs, and that with-

out thi3 supply the faucets v/erc useless. But the Arabians insisted.

They wore sure that, armed' with these magic instruments, they would have

an exhaustless source of water.

Before wo smile at their simplicity, let us pause and search

our ovm hearts. Are we not even more naive in our Christian lives. The

Arabians expected water from unattaohed faucets; re look for water to

run from a closed tap. Yes, wo do. In our souls are the deep reservoirs

of the indwelling presence of the Holy Spirit. In our text Jesus, called

it a well of water springing up into everlasting life. The Holy Spirit

is in us wait ng to fill our lives with power for Christian service.

But we cling selfishly to our own lives -nd ambitions. As water will

not flow through a cl- sed faucet, so the Spirit cannot Y^ork through a

self-willed lif^. Don’t fail to surrender to the Spirit whdh worketh

in you. Don’t fail to turn the tap.


